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POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

BY J. G. IBRADLEY, LONDON.

AWARDED EQUA. FIRST PRIZE BV THE POULTRY ASSO-
CIATION OF ONTARIO, IN THE

ESSAY COMPETITION.

-J- AVING been requested to write an essay on
poultry, I herewith subnit the following with

fear and trenbling. Firstly, because of
its being the author's first attenpt at writing au essay
on any subject , secondly, acknowledging that thiere
are inany conflicting opinions on this subject, so deeply
interesting and instructive to each one engaged therein,
that, whilst respecting the opinions of others, the
writer does not wish you to understand that the sug-
gestions herein offered shall be accepted without having
to differ materially with the views of others, who nay
have iad greater or less experience than the writer.

RAISING POULTRY AS A nlUsINESS FOR PROFIT.

First, it is essential to select the breed or breeds best
adapted for your requireinents. If for table or market
purposes the wvriter would suggest the larger of the
clean, yellow legged varieties.

Buy the best stock you can secure. Do not endeavor
to possess the greater number to the detrinent of qual-
ity (always sacrifice numnber for quality) for rest
assured, you will always have a sufficient nunber of
inferior specinens produced by the best stock available
without beginning with inferior stock.

Having secured sufficient stock it is equally as
necessary to have a proper poultry house as it is to
have good poultry ; ,o built that you have no fear
fron frost injuring your stock in winter and so venti-
lated that they will not be unconfortably warin in
sumner.

Arrange your houses so that each variety (if you
have selected more than one) shall be kept separate
and distinct ; no interiningling of the different breeds
to be allowed on any pretext whatever. See that your
stock are not only properly lioused but that they have
ample yard roon ; see that, wien niglit overtakes
them they are niot on the limb of au apple tree instead
of on their roosts, for if the sudden storns of the night
come on they are not drenched and thus, the first seeds

of disease in your poultry, nanely, colds and roup,
are prevented ; lience, the old adage-" An ounce of
prevention is better than a pound of cure."

Having your fowls properly housed it will be found
more profitable not to have them too crowded, aud
particular attention must be paid not to allow tod
many liens to be housed with one male, as the writer's
experience has shown that the fertility of your eggs
will be greatly interfered with, also it is the writer's
conviction that two cocks in one breeding pen is
equally as detrimental to the fertilization of eggs as the
system of too nany liens with one male, unless the
systemn of alternating the males each or every other
day is systenatically adhe.red to, and not more than
ten females (eiglit prefered) to each male.

The feeding of liens for laying should receive more
attention than has been generally practiced. The
writer's experience (admitedly liinited) has been that
liens, to lay well, should be fed a variety. The warm,
soft feed of the norning should always be given ; it
being easier of digestion, and your fowls always being
huigry in the norning, is more satisfying to theni.
The writer considers frot past experience, that a
mnorning feed, consisting of corn chop, barley chop,
wheat shorts, and pea imeal, nixed with boiling vater
and seasoned to their taste, will give the best satis-
faction ; at noon, feed a few table scraps ; during the
day a feed of green vegetables should be placed where
they can help theiselves, chopped turnips, beets or
cabbage, are the best to give, at niglt, wiole grain.
With the above formula togetier with grit and ground
bone, the writer fron eleven Plymouth Rock pullets,
(barred) April ltatched, gathered 85o eggs, from Octo-
ber 24th to March 20th-or say, an average of six eggs
per day, conclusive evidence, I think, that a few hens

properly ioused, carefully and well fed, will give you
better returns than a larger niumber improperly or
carelessly fed and left to roost wheresoever their in..
clination may lead then.

Having brougit your liens to the stage of laying
fertile eggs, care should be taken not to allow the eggs
to reimain in the nest until they become chilled. Many
valuable speciiens are undoubtcdly destroyed annu-
ally by the eggs being subjected to such extreme
changes of temperature, in some known cases from
the time the egg is laid until feeding time at night.
(The writer's opinion being that this difficulty may be


